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Photos download
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dafQp5RsPZDoSQ6HXmzJqHl9dwJjP_ZU?usp=sharing

Videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t8OThR4fmFE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kqo97lN6Jgc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cu0KJPklpV8

Karol Green
Gaia
Who is Karol Green?

Karol Green, a South African singer who has lived in
Catalonia for 23 years, is an intrepid artist who has
since very young age been sculpting her
performance on stages in multiple projects that she
has taken part. She started her musical career as a
funk & hip hop dance teacher in numerous schools
and as a member of a gospel choir where she was a
soloist and a choreographer.
With great director skills, she directs the choirs
Barcelona Soul Choir, Cor Gospel Sant Celoni and
Gospelians de Girona, a group that took part in the
first season of the TV3 contest ‘Oh Happy day’.
In addition, her participative character made her
launch the first participatory gospel
jam under the name of The Gospel Jam that is
celebrated once a year and is a unique opportunity
to share the passion for this style of music.
She also forms part of the artistic team
of the company Companyia Pels Mé s Menuts that

with its show “Black Music pels mé s Menuts” has
performed on main stages such as the Mercat de
Mú sica Viva de Vic, el Temporada Alta, Black Music
Festival and the Tantarantana theatre in Barcelona.

What is Gaia?

Gaia is Karol Greens debut album. Thanks to a
crowdfunding campaign, the dream of this singer
and gospel director has been fulfilled.
Gaia is the result of a lot of work, slowly baked,
over these last recent years. Recorded at the Dry
Town Studio and the Theater of Sant Esteve de
Palautordera, with the collaboration of the
musicians Arnau Figueres (production and multiinstrumentalist), Dave Bianchi (mastering), Pau
Figueres and Enric Ez (guitars), Adri Gonzá lez
(keyboards) , Antonio Torres (drummer), Xavi
Lozano (wind instruments) and the Barcelona Soul
Choir (choir).

The result is a mature, deep and serene group of
eleven compositions, ten in her mother tongue,
English, and one, “Vals tot el mó n sencer”, that
closes the album, in Catalan.

Nature is the main core of the disc. With gentle pop,
soul, world music melodies (especially African),
Gaia is a song marked in nature.
The lights, the colors of nature have inspired her
life and she wishes her music to inspire others to
love it too. According to Karol Green, surrendering
to the pace of the universe will allow us to see
better and realize that everything is connected:
human beings need nature to survive and nature
needs, once definitively, for the economic interests
of some to step back, in order to stop it from
destroying it. We are all nature.
Therefore, Gaia is a round trip on the path of love
and music.

+info:
Web: www.karolgreen.com/gaia
Instagram: @karolgreengaia
Facebook: @karolgreengaia
Contact
Karol Green
karolgreenmusic@gmail.com
(+34) 622 692 400

www.karolgreen.com

Featured interviews from 2019:
CATRADIO >> https://www.ccma.cat/catradio/alacarta/a-tocar/karol-green-pop-soul-i-sons-africans-inspirats-enla-natura/audio/1055795/?fbclid=IwAR2cPoMqm3iGp8jyQNJvo5Bx6Da67DOj6PrbTCZvnJrIDNwbJKYjtscFw6A
EL PUNT AVUI>> https://www.elpuntavui.cat/cultura/article/19-cultura/1706745-si-tothom-cantes-en-una-coralarreglariem-moltes-coses-al-mon.html
REGIÓ 7>> https://www.regio7.cat/d-entrada/2019/11/08/no-triar-cantar-dirigir-compondre/578431.html
DIARI DE TARRAGONA>> https://www.diaridetarragona.com/reus/Karol-Green-a-Reus-Tothom-te-una-llum-unicai-lha-de-fer-brillar-20191002-0080.html

Featured concerts from 2019:
-Jamboree, Barcelona - 11/12/19
-Programacio Teatre Sant Fruitos de Bages - 9/11/19
-Llibresons Enderrock, Girona - 2/11/19
-Festival Open Heart, Santa Susanna - 13/10/19
-Festival Di(vi)nes, Reus - 4/10/19
-Festival White Summer, Pals - 11/8/19
-Jornades La Plana, Sant Maria d'Olo - 9/8/19
-Festival Notes al Parc, Girona - 27/7/19
-Programacio Teatre Sant Esteve de Palautordera - 14/7/19
-Programacio Ateneu Sant Celoni - 30/03/19

